Visit the **Sunshine Coast Daily Careers Expo** if you are serious about your future career!

**At the Expo you will find:**

- Universities from around Australia
- Private Education Providers
- TAFE
- Defence Forces
- World Skills
- Government Agencies
- Employment opportunities
- Gap Year & Exchange Programs
- Student Services and much more!

**PLUS +**

- Scholarship, financial and bursary info
- HECS & VET FEE Help
- Study and Career options
- Hands on Demo’s
- [Check website and Facebook for competitions!](#)

**Follow Us -**

- [facebook.com/SunshineCoastCareersExpo](facebook.com/SunshineCoastCareersExpo)
- [twitter.com/CareersEvents](twitter.com/CareersEvents)
- [instagram.com/CareersEvents](instagram.com/CareersEvents)

Visit the website for the Exhibitor Listing, FAQ, competitions and more -